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said administrators will proceed too dlistrriibute the
assets K>f the said testatrix amionigslt tlbe (persons en-
titled thereto, having regard' only itio the debts, claims
and demands of which they shall (thea ihajve bad uotice;
.andi that they, will' not ibe liable1 for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to aaay personi or pers'onis
of whose idebt, claim or demand! thiey shiall! mot then
hlave had' notice.—Dated! this 28t!hi day o£ June, 1920.

FRANK: TREASURE, of Sfc. John)'® Chambers,
Gloucester, fiblicitar for the1 saidl Adimind-

•089 stnators.

Re WILLIAM LEEK, Deceased.
Punsuaint to t<he 'Law of Property Amendment

Act, 1859.
» OTICE is hereby given, that all' creditors amd

other .persons having any Claims or demanidis
against the estate of William' Leek, llatei of 77, Kirkei-
whiite-street, im the city oi Nottingham, deceased! (Who
ddedl oa the 5th. day of February, IQCLQ, amd' probate
of -wh'ose will (witlh one'codlicdl (thereto) "Was ©ranted
out of itihe Nottingham, 'District (Registry of the fPro-
bate Division of Has Majesty's High Counb of Jtusfaice,
on the 20th' day of May, 1919. to Chanles Wdlldam, Leek,
Thomas Pooie -and! Johm Giale, thie executors thexeun
named), are 'hereby required to send' tine particulars,
in writing, <of their daims or demandis to us, the under-
signed, Ithe Solicitors for the slaid executors, on or
before the 2nd1 dlay of August. 1920, after which date
the said executors wall proceed! to da&tri!bu!te the assets
of the said deceased) 'amongst tlhei persons eratiiiJled
tlhsret'o, havdmig regard! only to it'he claims land' dlemandis
of which they shlaTl then' ihiavie hadi notice; landi 'they
wall inot "be 'liaiblie for the assets of tihte saidl deceased,
or any ipanfr tlhereioif, so 'ddstributed1, to any jperson, or
persons ',of •whose claims or demands they .shall mot
•then (have lhadi notice.—JJiated! tibia 28tih> 'day of June,
1920.

JOHNSTON'E amd WILLIAMS, Solicitors, 6,
090 Weekday-cross, Nottinghtam.

Re MARY ANNE ELIZABETH 'COOK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament., 22nd1 anld' 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " Anil Act to further amend'
the Law of 'Property and) to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hieflelby given, (that at creditors and
other .persons having any claims or demands

against the estate .of Mary Anne Etozabeth Cook, late
of Hdnstock, near IMJarfcet Drayiton, dni the county of
Salop, 'Domestic Servant, Sjpiniater, Idteceased! ('who
died! on the 5th day of Novemlber, 1919, and whose
will was proved in the Principal Registry, oif 'the Pro-
bate Division of His Majesty's High, Court of Justice,
on the 18th day of May, 1920, >by Oswald! iRdobjard
Arthur Simpkdn, O.B.E., the Public Trustee, the
executor tihereini niamed), are hereiby required to send
the particulars, ini •writdnig, oif their claims1 or demands
to us, the undersigned, tihe Solicitors {or the said
executor, onl or ibefore the 26tib .day of July, 1920,
after which. <date the said1 exebutor willf proceed) to dis-
tmibute the assets oif the said) deceased' amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard) only to the
claims and: demands of iwhich fate shlaJd1 then) have had
<noid.ce; and wd'll1 nicxt <be liaible for 'the 'assets! of thte said
deceased, or 'any part, thereof, so .dlistri'bu'ted, to any
person or .persons of whose claims or diemiandis he shall
not thtem have Ihadl motdce.—'Datedl fthiis 21st day of
June, 1920.

ONIONS and! DAVIBS, Market Drayton,
091 Solicitors lor it-he said) Eboeoufcor.

He ELLEN MARY ALLEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors 'and
other persons having any claims or demands

against ithe estate of Ellen Mary Allen, late of
" Trubweeke," Haywards Heath, in the county of
Sussex, Widow, deceased (who died on the 27th day
of February, 1920, and whose will, with a codicil
thereto, was proved in the Principal JJegistry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 24th day of June, 1920, ,by Ellen
Gertrude Allen and Agnes (Constance Allen, both of

' " Trubweeke," Haywards Heath aforesaid,
Spinsters, and Charles Frederick Whitfield, of 65,
Princess-street, Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Solicitor, the executors named in the said
will), are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to us, the under-

signed, the 'Solicitors for the said executors, on or
before the 30th day of August, 1920, after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and they
will not he liable for the assets of Ithe said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 30th day of June,
1920.

ALLEN, WHITFIELD and HODGSON, 65,
Princess-street, Manchester, Solicitors for the

082 said Executors.

JOHN JOSEPH ALOYSIUS COLAHAN,
Deceased.

Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
claims against the estate of John Joseph'

Aloysius Colahan, late of Kangatong, Alma-road,
East St. Kilda, Victoria, Australia, (who died there
on the 19th November, 1918, and letters of adminis-
tration, with will annexed, of whose estate were
granted in the Principal Eegistry of the Probate
Division of the High Court of Justice, on the 24th
June, 1920, to Frederick Every Leggatt, the lawful
attorney of the Union Trustee Company of Australia
Limited, one of the executors named in the said will),
are hereby required to send the particulars thereof, in
writing, to (the undersigned, Solicitors for the said
administrator, on or before the 2nd day of August,
1920, after which date the administrator will proceed
to distribute the assets of the deceased, having regard
only to the claims of which the 'administrator shall
then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of July,
1920. -

MURRAY, HUTCHINS and .CO., 11, Birchin-
lane, London, E.G. 3, Solicitors for the

°79 Administrator.

PHILIP SILCOCK, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

T^T OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
1.̂ 1 claims against the estate of Philip Silcock, late
of Armagh-street, Eagle Junction, near Brisbane,
Queensland, Australia (who died there on the 21st
August, 1917, and letters of administration, with will
annexed, of whose estate were granted in the Princi-
pal Registry of the Prolbate Division of the High
Court of Justice, on the 25th June, 1920, to Frederick
Every Leggabt, .the lawful attorney of the Union
Trustee Company of Australia Ltd., the executor
named in the said will), are hereby required to send
the particulars thereof, in writing, to the undersigned,
Solicitors for the said administrator, on or before the
2nd August, 1920, after which date the administrator
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased,
having regard only to the claims of which the adminis-
trator shall then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd
day of July, 1920.

MURRAY, HUTCHINS and CO. 11, Birchin-
lane, London, E.C. 3, Solicitors for the

080 Administrator.

Re WALTER BOND, Deceased.

N OTICE is herelby given, pursuant to the Law of
Property Amendment Act, 1859, that all

creditors and other persons having any claims or
demands against the estate of Walter Bond, late of
Chambres House, 17, Chambres-road, Southport, in
the county of Lancaster, Cotton Manufacturer,
deceased (who died on the 15th day of January, 1920,
and whose will was proved by William Kevan, one of
the executors therein named, on 'the 26th day of June,
1920, in the Principal Probate Registry of the High
Court of Justice), are hereby required to send ithe
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to
us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said execu-
tor, on or before the 13th day of August, 1920, after
which date the said executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which he shall then have had
notice; and he will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands he
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 30th day
of June, 1920.

SALE and CO., 29, Booth-street, Manchester,
083 Solicitors for the said Executor.


